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PLAN TOURNAMENTSGreat Piano Contest
THE GREATEST THING THAT HAS EVER BEEN PUT ON IN HOOD RIVER

ANNOUNCEMENT
To Subdividers of Fruit Land
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NEARLY HALF THE BILL
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for your liijhtin;; could be saved, if

you used thoCi. E. MADA lamps.
They give the maximum am. unit "f
I.iht, on a minimum amount of

current. We will w ire your home

FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS
ff i.n do not use the current, ami
we'll do it very reasonably.

All kind-- ' of work and all kinds of

things electrical can be most eco-

nomically supplied here.

Tie Lyon-Tayl- or Co.,
of Chicago, is going to
give away $1,330.00
worth of their celebrated
KRAUSE PIANOS on
the contest that has been
inaugurated at our store.

If you want one of

these instruments get in
the rac e at once.

This contest will be
put on and conducted by
J. M. Wood, proprietor
of Wood's grocery store,
Hood River, Ore., and
A. D. Moe, proprietor of
the Hood River Glacier.

DEAN &

SHAW
Phone 3

Res. Phone 272H

1
1

The members of the Hood River
Tennis Club are planning a number of
tournments among themselves this
season and hope to be able to enter
teams in some of the State and North-
western tournaments. A number of
the local enthusiasts are expert with
the racquet and should be able to place
the Hood Kiver organization in the
championship l'sts.

The club at present has 20 members
but is planning in the near future to
increase its membership. Plans are
being made to secure a suitable sub-

urban location, where a' handsome club
house can be erected. Residents of
the Valley will be invited to join the
organization. The quarters will he
made sufficiently commodious fur an
assembly for social functions.

The otlVers of the club are J. 11.

Heilbronner, president; Harry S.
DeWitt, secretary ; and Truman Butler,
treasurer.

Information For Automobile Drivers.

The speed limit for automobiles, auto
trucks and motorcycles on the public
highways outside the corporate limits
of any village or city in the .state of
Oregon is 24 miles the hour. "1 ho ilmit
of such speed within the boundaries of
any village or city is 8 miles the hour.
The limit of such speed approaching
any team of horses or person riding a
horse on said highway is to be so regu-
lated that the automobile, auto truck
or motorcyrele will not if possiple
frighten such horse or horses, and it
the rider or driver of such horse or
horses in case of their becoming fright-
ened shall signal to the driver of any
automobile, auto truck or motorcycle
to stop said motor vehicle he shall stop
the same until such horse or horses are
under control of the rider or driver
thereof. All automobiles, auto trucks
or motorycles meeting other motor
vehicles, teams, horseback riders and
footmen on the public highways and
streets shall turn to the right in pass-
ing, or if approaching father vehicles,
horses or footmen from the rear shall
turn to tne left in passing. All n otor
vehicles above named shall after dark-
ness while being driven on the public
highways or streets display at least
one white light in front and a red light
in the rear of said vehicle, also dis-

playing at the same time thereupon
the registered number of such vehicle.

The penalty for violation of any of
the provisions of this law is $25 tine
for the first offense and flOO tine for
subsequent offenses.

This information is given especially
for the benefit of those persona who
are unacquainted with the Oregon laws
governig the operation of motor
vehicles on the public highways, and
reiterated as a general notice to others
who have been exceednig the speed
limit and failing to observe other pro-
visions of this law in the use of our
roads. Those persons who have been
violating this law in the past are here-
by warned that if any further viola-
tions are observed three days after the
publication of this notice men will be
placed upon the highways or the pur-
pose of detection of offenders and those
who are arrested for these violations
will get the benefit of the fine limit.

Dated, April 14th. J911.
Geo. D. Culbertson, County Judge.

MAKE THIS TEST.

5 FIVE PRIZES 5
No. 1 . $350 Krause Piano Given Away FREE.
No. 2. $260 allowed on new Piano if purchased within a year.

U MuM u
Mu u u

u u
No. 4. $240 " "
No. 5. $230 u w U it

Kent & Garrabrant

Confectionery, Cigars and

Tobaccos

Sporting Goods

These prizes to be given to the Lady, Gentleman, Church, Lode or any Society that brings in the most
cash to the store for groceries, or to the Hood River Glacier for subscriptions. Any" cash counts, whether it
is cash over the counter, cash the first of the month on monthly accounts, or cash on back accounts.

The contest will be decided by a system of voting, on the basis of one-ha- lf cent for each vote. (For illus-

tration, $5.00 will buy 1000 votes.) Mayor E. II. Hartwig will carry the key to the box containing the votes.
He will open the box and count the votes every Monday and the result will be published weekly.

The contest will start April 3, 1911, and end July 3, 1911. The price of groceries will not be raised. They
will be sold the same as they are sold in the other stores in Mood River for goods of like quality. The price
of the Glacier will be $1.50, the same as it has been all the time. We expect to get our money back from the
increased amount of business we will do.

The Piano can be seen in the window of Wood's grocery store. Come in and try it. The piano is war-

ranted to be first class in every particular.
Yours for business,

Wood's Grocery Store

I
WILL sell any two of th following fruit tracts on specially e v

. terms to people who will natigfy me they intend to enhiliviilo
them ami get new people) here. I will roll half of all the land

1 own 111 this section, anil pell it at the lowest market price in or let-t-

net new blood iu here. I am able to make easier terms than
stated Ulow if the buyers satisfy me they are "the goods." If von
are honest, and have the ability to sell a few tracts to the
right people, you and I can trade, even though you have but little
money. In the price of land and in the nature and variety of Us
resource", Coldendale is where Hood Uiver was ten years ago. I

liought this land w ith reference to soil ami air drainage quality and
depth of soil, and relation to markets. I feel sure it will hear the
closevt scrutiny. In case you wanta small tract, I have suUlivided

lie large tract into e tracts, and wejare yelling them at $HMl

an acre and upward 011 easy terms. This large tract is not for sole
except in amall tracts. 150 acres hae been taken to date and is be-

ing planted to apples and pears. This UtiO-acr- e tract is cubed
WtthkiaktiB Heights and is 2j miles from Wahkiakua station.

I have known and studied the west and south for several years,
and feel pretty certain that here one can find more forj his money
than can be found anywhere else in the country. I'ntil the rail-

road was built recently we were so little known ami advertised t' at
the best of fruit and farm land Jsriilicuously cheap. 1 offer the
following:

240 Acres on Railroad.
240 acres on ltowman creek, 5 miles NK of Wahkiakus station,

letween tioldendale and Lyle. This place has a riparian water
right and good domestic water from a pipe line now across it. 2lX)

acres of the finest kind of fruit and truck soil with gentle slope to-

ward the west and the creek. 30 acres cleared. Small house and
barn. Lays well to subdivide. Nearly 2,000,000 feet yellow pine.
2 utiles from the immense Wahkiakus Heights Orchard (Vs. or-

chard. Near the Klickitat riverith its'niouiitain troufand beau-
tiful sceuery.3T$40 an acre. 11500 cash, balance on easy terms to
subdividers. Rearing orchards joining.

1 60 Acres, Part Clear.
100 acres two miles north "of (ioldendale right in the apple

belt, Between 40 and 60 acres clear, ready for trees. Creek runs
through H mile of place. 20 acres truck land, some of which lies
on each of five Already cut into e tracts with
big w hite posts. County road on west and north. Each e

fronts on county road. Sold'in tractsjon easy payment plan
they should average f 125 per acre. You can buy it for foil an acre
with only f 1000 cash. Balance on easy terms at tl per cent interest.

300 Acres, Close In.
;(00 acres 3j miles north of Goldendale on main county road. 1(0

acres cleared, 60 of which is iu orchard, standard commercial vur-feti-

as follows: 4 acres trees; 1 acre trees;
10 acres trees; 1 acre pears; 34 acres trees all
apples but the acre of pears. 10 acres celery uud truck soil cleared."
100 acres more partly cleared. Balance in light pine and oak tim-

ber. All but 10 acres deep, rich apple soil-re- d volcanic ash. Three
good springs. Water can be had for Intensive farm if desired. Ap-

ples and pears do best without irrigation. Beautiful view from
every tract. Just sloping enough to drain well. Two
houses and outbuilding, team, tools, etc. Good man engaged for
one year to care for place. On main road through the best orchrrds.
The largest orchard and the best place in the (ioldendale district.
$25,000 will buy it. 5,000 cash, balance on easy terms scattered
over several years.

Summer Resort.
640 acres 9 miles north of Goldendale and right niin I the

Sitncoe mountaius. The mo t tt tractive place foracol my of summer
residents in the entire mountain range. 17 springs, two of which
are very large. An abundance ol water for all purposes. 200 acres
of large open pine timber. 100 acres clear land. Soil a rich, deep,
chocolate loam. All hut 100 acres fine fruit, berry, vigetaMe unl
bay land. .'100 acres of wild strawberries. Several nam ul pinks
Altitude high enough to enable one to see t .e surrounding country
30 miles away. Can bear no sound of outside world, Kd road, but
little traveled. You can go to sleep to the murmur of brooks and
the whispering pines. If you wudi you can be "Tho world forget-
ting, by the world forgot." A dozen of you can buy this summer
paradise for f 12,"00. $2 000 each, balance in 5 equal annual pay-

ments at 6 per cent interest.

160 Acres, Part Improved.
100 acres 4 miles north of (ioldendale on county road. 20 acre

pasture. Balance the best of fruit land. 2 acres fine bearing ap-
ple orchard. Water can be had for Intensive farming if desired. 10
acres nearly clear. Timber will almost pay for clearing balance.
Already subdivided into tracts. 1 will sell at $40 an acre.
$5011 cash, balance on eicy terms to subdividers.

240 Acres, Highly Improved.
240 acres fi miles NK of Uoldendalo over level road. Water fi r

domestic and irrigation purposes. Also under the famous "Carp
Lake" project, under construction now. 1K0 acres tinder plow, 20
acres more can be put tinder at small cost. Not an acre of waste.
The beet of apple, pear, berry and vegetable soil. Just slope enough
to be well drained. The finest body of land its size that I own.
Every e tract will face the county road. 40 acres of fine, yel-

low pine timber. I will sell any time in 30 days at $15,000. $4,000
cash, balance on easy terms to suhdividers. Old hearing orchard of
2 acres and small house. I'lutns, pruneB, berries, etc. on place.

O. J. NELSON
Goldendale, Washington

Hood River, OregonJ. M. WOOD, Proprietor

Notice of Completion of Blocks 3 and 4,

Original Town, State Street Improve-

ment.

Ncitiee Is liereliy Kiven that W. (). Alclml,
coiiiiiirlor, liu.s tiled wnllcn notice t Ilia '.111 li
iay of April, l'.U, ol llie coinplfHIun of the
improvement (if Kluto Street, In front and ad.
loinltiK lllockh M nii.l I. OHiiinul Town, In the
City of Hood Itlver. Oregon, under lilx con.
tract with tlil Cily liereioforo nmd and en-
tered Into, and Hint the amount due hhUI con.
tractor for hitld Improvement upon lt iiecept-Hiir-

la hereby Hinted to he the aum ol'9i21.30,
uutde up hk follow: Kor the improvement of
siild Mock H, C2t;.4.r. Kor Improvement 01 auld
11 lock 1, J!M.tt!.

And notice la further given that any ohjeo-tlon-

to the nceeptiinee of Huld bloeka under
the eoutruet with the atild contractor on the
part of aatd city mav he tiled In the otltee of
the undersigned City lteeorder by any inter-eate-

party at any time withlu aeven daya
from the date of tiling aivld notice,
wtlhln aeveu daya from llie 2Jth day of April,
11111.

This notice la published In the Hood Klver
Glacier for two eonaeeutlve issues thereof, (he
date of the first publication thereof being the
Will day of April, 1911. 11. II, I.A.WIl.l.K,

uL'tin27 City Itei'order.

Improve
Sheet Metal

Work
THE QUALITY AND

INCREASE THE
YIELD OF YOUR
POTATO CROP BY

USING

How to Tell if Your Hair is Diseased.

Even if you have a luxuriant head of
hair you may want to know whether ft
is in a healthy condition or not. 98 per
cent of the people need a hair tonic.

Pull a hair out of your head; if the
bulb at the end of the root is white
and shrunken, it proves that the hair
is diseased, and requires prompt treat-
ment if its loss would be avoided. If
the bulb is pink and full, the hair is
healthy.

We want every one whose hair re-
quires treatment to try Kexall "93"
Hair Tonic. We promise that it shall
not cost anything if it does not give
satisfactory results. It is designed to
overcome dandruff, relieve scalp irri-
tation, to stimulate the hair roots,
tighten the hair already in the haed,
grow hair and cure baldness.

It is because of what Kexall "93"
Hair'Tonic has done and our sincere
faith in its goodness that we want you
to try it at our risk. Two sizes, 50c.
and l.00. Sold only at our store The
Kexall Store. C. A. Plath.

4(15 The llnl lea Herial No. 07221

NOTICE LOR rUr.LlCATION
UNITED STATES LAM) OKI'ICE

The Dalles, Oregon, March l,riih, lull.
Notice Is hereby given that the Hanla Ke

l'acllie Hull mini Company, by Ktta K. Wrenu,
It attorney In fact, her post olllee address be.
IngTHh, DAI.I.KH. OltKUON, did on the .'lst
day ot January, 11)11, tile In this otllee lis np.
plication to delect under the provisions of the
Act of 'ongresa approved June 4, lay7i:iu stats.

'.), and June H, linn, (;il Ktala: (114). HK'4 wee.
Hon 9 Township North, Itiinge 10 Kast. W.
M., HiO acres.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the lands described, or desiring toohjeet

of the mineral character of the land, or
for any other reason, to the disposal to ae
pllcant. should Hie their affidavits of protest
In this olllee, on or before Hits 2nd day of
May mil.

C. W. MOOItK, Register.
Published In Ulaeler located at Hood Kiver,

Oregon. mi a27

Utah Land Plaster

Having secured the services of an export sheet metal
worker, wen re prepared to handle in 'the best possible
manner:

Sheet Metal Work
Automobile Fenders

Tanks and any class of Sheet
Sheet Metal Work

R. D. Gould, Plumber
Hood River, Oregon

For Sale By

A. WHITEHEAD

Fresh Flour and Feed
Mt. Hood Railroad

TIME TABLE No. 10.

12:01 a. m., Oct. Oht 1010.

So. Hound STATION'S No. Bound
A. M. p. M.

8:00 Hood Kiver 3:10
8:05 Powerdale 3:05
8:15 Switchback 2:55
8:H5 Vanllorn 2::i0

Girls Beat Boys at Scholarship.

A study of the grades made by the
students of the University of Oregon
for the last semester reveals the fact
that the girls made a higher average
than the boys. The girls averaged 89. 1

for the semester's work, and the boys
83.3. The Woman's Dormitory made
the highest average of any of the
women's clubs, 92. The lowest
average of any of the women's organ-
izations was 86. The Masonic Fra-
ternity, the Acacias, made the highest
average of any of the men's clubs, 89.
The lowest men's club average was 79.
The members of the football team
averaged 84, which is higher than the
total average of all the men.

Diarrhoea should be cured without
loss of time ami by a medicine which
like Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Bemedy not only cures
promptly but produces no unpleasant
after eliects. It is pleasant and safe to
take and never fails. Sold bv all dealers.

Sheriffs Sale.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
Hood Kiver County.
Hodwig Smith. Plaintiff, vs. S. A. Wherry, De-

fendant.
By virtue of an execution, degree and order of

Bale duly iHHued out of and under the .Seal of the
Circuit Court of the State f Oregon, for the
County of Hood Kiver, tome directed and dated
the Pith day of March, lull, upon decree for th
foreclosure of a certain mortgage and judgment
rendered and entered in said Court on the 10th
of day March, 1911, in the above entitled cauie in
favor of Plaintiff and against the Defendant in the
aum of $lSO0.U0with interest thereon from the 19th
day of April. 1910, at the rate of H per cent per an-
num; for the further sum of $100.00 attorney fees,
and the further sum of $24.50 costs and the costs of
and upon this writ, and commanding me to make
sale of the real property embraced in such decree
of foreclosure and hereinafU-- described, 1 will
on thejiDth day of April, lull, at the hour of 10

o'clock in the forenoon of said day. and at the
front door of the Court Jiouse in Hood
Kiver, Hood Kiver County, Oregon, Bell at public
auction to the highest bidder, for cash in hand,
all the right, title and interest which the Defend-
ant, H. A. Wherry, had on the 19th day of April,
11109. the date of the mortgage foreclosed herein,
or which such Defendant has acquired, or now
has in and to the following described real prop-
erty, aituated and being in Il'jod Kiver County,
Oregon

The 8W (4 of the NW1, and W 'i of theSW ''
of Section H, and the N W1, of the N W'4 of Sec-

tion 17, in Township 2, North of Kange 9. Kast of
the Willamette Meridian, or so much thereof aa
will satisfy said judgment and decree with costs
and accruing costs.

Said property will ha sold subject to confirma-
tion anil rislemption as by law provided.

Dated at Hood Kiver, Oregon, this 2th daylof
March, 1911. TWOS. F JOHNSON.

Sheriir of Hood Kiver County,
m20a29 State of Oregon.

....Molirs 2:25

The Purity Dairy Co.

Yours for prompt service and
Good Milk

THOS. D. CALKINS

. ...Odell 2:15
Summit 2:05

. ...Illoucber 2:00
Winanf) 1 :50

8:40
8 :55
9:10
U ;20
0:40
9 :45

10:15

The Celebrated
White River &

Haltese Cross
Flour

Made From Selected
Hard Wheat

Arrive l)ee Leave
Leave Due Arrive

1 :45
1:25
1:20
1 :05
1:00

11:25 Tioutereok
10:40 Wood worth
10 :50 Arrive Tarkdale. . . Leave

Sunday's north bound train will run
two hours late, above schedule, leaving
l'arkdale 3:00 p. m. Electrical ContractorsCOPYRIGHT,

Installs New Turntable.
The steel turntable recently pur-

chased in Spokane by Superintendent
Chas. T. Early.Jof the Mt. Hood R. R.
Co., arrived here last Friday and is
being installed in the company's
switching yards her.

Prompt relief in all cases
and lung trouble if you use Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. Pleasant to take,
soothing and healing in effect. Hold by
all dealers.

Surveyor's Notice.

FOR SALE !A SUCCESSPUL BAKING Follows the use of the White River and Heat
Patent Maltose Cross Flour, When you bake bread, pies, cakes or any
kind of pastry you will tind this Flour a Bate and reliable standby. Try it
once and you will never uie any other.

STRANAHAN & CLARK
HOOD RIVER, OREGON,

inMPrai.TiiWfwiiWB

Bartmess Bldg. BAILEY & COLDY Phone 60-- x

Estimates chwrfully furnifshod

High Grade Electrical Fixtures
Up-to-da- te Line of Glasmvare
Wentingliouse Electric Motorn
Heating Apparatus Etc., Etc.
Full Line of Electric Wiring Supplies

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

One hundred and forty acres, live
miles northeaHt of Medford, BEST of
PEAR and A1TLE land, all in ood
shape for planting; not an acre of
WASTE land; full bearihg orchard ad-
joining on the south. This tract lies
near orchards on which sweepstake

1000 prize Kpitzenburi? car at National
Apple show at Spokane, was raised; also
car of Newtowns taking sweepstakes
at Vancouver, B. C, was raised. Can
be irrigated; only three-fourth- s mile to
shipping station. This is very desirable
tract for anyone to plant and subdivide.

Price, f200 per acre; one-thir- d cash,
balance 1, 2 and 3 years at 0 per cent.

Plant Rebuilt and Resumes Work.
The mill of the Oregon Lumber Co.

at Inglis, which was recently destroyed
by fire, has'been rebuilt, andresumed
operations last week. The daily cap-
acity of the plant is about 65,000 feet.
A Reliable Medicine Not A Narcotic.

Mrs. F. Marti, 8t. Joe, Mh:h., saye:

IPLUMBING

To Martin (). Hoe, C. I), llrunn, Henry II

(irmnp, Harry 11. Hardmnn, (1m. A. Clougli,
Kilw.O. McOown.Hood Kiver Apple Orchards
Company, II. A. Weygandt, Jos. W. Ciolda-bur- y,

( ha lep K.Power, Kdwurd II. Dondon,
M. Antolne, J. N. Aulolne, J, A. Peeler, H.

II. Hutton, Nellie H. Kpei r, ( baa. H Marine,
l.lssleC. Farmer, Alfred I'. Millard, Jonepli D,

tiro If, Tbos. J. Davis, M. W. Hlnarer It rank
W. Power and Chas. W. Illodgell, and others,
owners id land Iti Keellons 17, IS, IK and 20,
Township 1 South, Kange 10 Kast, Willamette
Meridian.

In compliance with Daws of l'.KII, page 312,

section (i, you are hereby nollfed that In reply
to request Irom one or uioreowners of laud in
Heetlous 17, 1H, 19 and 20. Township 1 Month,
Kange 10 Kast of the Willamette Meridian,
County ol lliKjd Klver, State of Oregon, for an
ollietul survey ol their said lands, that I shall
begin such surveys on May 1st next, that
one or more of the lines or corner of your
lands In said sections, townshlpand range, or
aectlons adjacent thereto, will lie alteeled by
aald survey and that 1 sbull apHrtli)ii the
costs of sueh survey among llie landownera
ho interested, according to laws of 1901, page
M4, section 10. You are further notified that
I shall establish all comers not already estab-
lished hv U. S. surveys and lines a follows:

The exlerlor boundaries and the center
lines, the boundaries of all the forties, the line
between Chas.K. Powers and A. C. hallenbeek,
section 17; the line between Thomas Dnamnra
and Mary C.Allen, seel Ion 19; the line between
Homer C. Kogers and Hood Klver Apple Or-

chards Company, section U; all exterior
center '4 mrner, the four corners of each

forty, except the neuter of the iiarters when
affecting the ownership; corners between
( has. K. Power and A.C. Hallcnbeeg, section
17; corners between Thus. Iinaimira and Mary
C.Allen, section 19: isomers between Homer

"uur little noy contracted a severe
bronchile trouble. I gave him Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound and it cured
the cough as well as the choking and
gagging spells, and he got well in a
short time." C. A. l'lath.

White Salmon Will Organize Lodge.
W. W. Glasgow, Chas. M. English,

MEDFORD, OREGON.

STEAM and HOT WATER HEATING

WINDMILLS, PUMPS, TANKS

C. F. SUMNER
Opposite Postofftce

PHONE 20 HOOD RIVER

A lodge of. the Knights of Pythias
will be oganized at White Salmon Sat-
urday night. An invitation has been

When You Clear Land
Come to us for the best Logging and Grubbing

Tools. If your old ones are worth fixing
we can make them good as new.

Snow & Upson, Hood River

issued to the Knights of neighboring
cities and a large number of the local
members of the order are planning to

Bargain In Land Twenty acres ner Hum
mlt Hiatlon, five acres nearly cleared, amall
liouae and barn, good aprlng and creek, wllh
Ave or six Inches of water. OikhI drainage,
fine red shot aotl, no waste land, no side bill,
no rocks, no clay, no lidpan, deep aotl.
Worth gKX per acre; will ofl'er for a short time
for Jfi.KMt. K. C. Mauaney, 1207 Kmtene Htreet,
Hcxid River, Oregon. Terms, half down bal-
ance any time. 'Will trade up to one-h&l-f the
amount. tf

attend. Transportation has been pro
vided for alt who make the trip.

C. Rogers and Hood Klver Apple Orchaida
Mon Company, section in.

(Hlgiied) MURRAY KAY,
BIMX Coarjty Hurveyor,

J. Leland Henderson was here
day from Portland on business.


